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TOBACCO QUESTIONS 

 
Ask all 

Introtob  
First of all I'm going to ask a few questions about tobacco 
: (Continue     "Press <1> to continue") 
 
Ask all 

Q1  
"Do you smoke tobacco products, such as cigarettes, cigars or a pipe?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q1 = no (Does not smoke) 

Q2  
"Have you ever smoked tobacco products in the past?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q1 = yes (Smokes) OR (Q1 = no (does not smoke) AND Q2 = yes (Smoked in the past)) 

Q3  
"At what age did you smoke tobacco products for the first time?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q1 = yes (Smokes) OR Q2 = yes (Smoked in the past) 

Q4  
"During the last 12 months have you smoked tobacco products?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if (Q1 = yes (Smokes) OR Q2 = yes (Smoked in the past)) AND Q4 = yes (has smoked in past 12 
months) 

Q5  
"During the last 30 days have you smoked tobacco products?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if (Q1 = yes (Smokes) OR Q2 = yes (Smoked in the past)) AND Q4 = yes (has smoked in past 12 
months) AND Q5 = yes (has smoked in past 30 days) 

Q6  
"During the last 30 days on how many days have you smoked?" 
: 1..30 
 
Ask if (Q1 = yes (Smokes) OR Q2 = yes (Smoked in the past)) AND Q4 = yes (has smoked in past 12 
months) AND Q5 = yes (has smoked in past 30 days) 

Q7  
"What type of tobacco product do you most commonly use? 
READ OUT - CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (brand "Branded cigarettes", 
   rollies "Hand rolled cigarettes", 
   Cigars “Cigars”, 
      Pipe “Pipe”) 
 
 
 



Ask if (Q1 = yes (Smokes) OR Q2 = yes (Smoked in the past)) AND Q4 = yes (has smoked in past 12 
months) AND Q5 = yes (has smoked in past 30 days) AND Q7 = brand OR rollies (Smokes cigarettes) 

Q8  
"During the last 30 days how many cigarettes have you smoked on an 
average day? 
READ OUT" 
: ( perwk "Less than 1 cigarette per week", 
   perday "Less than 1 cigarette per day", 
        five "1-5 cigarettes per day", 
         ten "6-10 cigarettes per day", 
    twenty "11-20 cigarettes per day", 
      more "More than 20 cigarettes per day") 
 

 
ALCOHOL QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

 Introalc  
"Now I'm going to ask a few questions about alcohol" 
: (Continue     "Press <1> to continue") 
 
Ask all 

Q9  
"Do you drink alcohol?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No")        
 
Ask if Q9 = no (Does not drink) 

Q10  
"Have you ever drunk alcohol?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q9 = yes (Drinks) OR Q10 = yes (Has drunk alcohol before) 

Q11  
"At what age did you first drink alcohol?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q9 = yes (Drinks) OR Q10 = yes (Has drunk alcohol before) 

Q12  
"During the last 12 months, have you drunk any alcohol?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if (Q9 = yes (Drinks) OR Q10 = yes (Has drunk alcohol before)) AND Q12 = yes (Has drunk alcohol 
in the past 12 months) 

Q13  
"During the last 30 days, have you drunk any alcohol?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 



Ask if (Q9 = yes (Drinks) OR Q10 = yes (Has drunk alcohol before)) AND (Q12 = yes (Has drunk alcohol 
in the past 12 months) AND Q13= yes (Has drunk alcohol in the past 30 days)) 

Q14  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you drunk alcohol?" 
:1..30 
 
 
MEDICINE QUESTIONS 

 
SEDATIVES OR TRANQUILISERS 
 
Ask all 

Intromed  
"Now I'm going to ask a few questions about drugs that are sometimes used 
as medicines" 
: (Continue     "Press <1> to continue") 
 
Ask all 

Q16  
"SHOWCARD 16 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) 

Q17  
"SHOWCARD 16 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for sedatives or tranquilisers.  
Do you personally know people who take sedatives or tranquillisers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) 

Q18  
"Have you ever taken sedatives or tranquillisers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) 

Q19  
"At what age did you first take sedatives or tranquillisers?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) 

Q20  
"During the last 12 months have you taken sedatives or tranquillisers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) AND Q20 = yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 12 months) 

Q21  
"During the last 30 days have you taken sedatives or tranquillisers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) AND Q20 = yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 12 months) AND Q21 = 
yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 30 days) 

Q22  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers?" 
:1..30 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquillisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) AND Q20 = yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 12 months) AND Q21 = 
yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 30 days) 

Q23  
"SHOWCARD 23 
What method do you most commonly use to take sedatives or tranquillisers? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (  Oral "Oral (Tablets or syrup)", 
  needle "Injection with a needle", 
   Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) AND Q20 = yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 12 months) AND Q21 = 
yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 30 days) AND Q23 = Other (Uses another method 
to take sedatives or tranquillisers) 

Spec23  
"What is the other method that you most commonly use to take sedatives or 
tranquillisers?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) AND Q20 = yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 12 months) AND Q21 = 
yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 30 days) 

Q24  
"SHOWCARD 24 
On the last occasion you took sedatives or tranquillisers how had you 
obtained them? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
(  pre "I got them on a prescription", 
 know "I got them from someone I know", 
 chem "I bought them without a prescription in a chemist", 
  innet "I bought them over the internet", 
 Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q16 = yes (Has heard of sedatives or tranquilisers) AND Q18 = yes (Has taken sedatives or 
tranquillisers) AND Q20 = yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 12 months) AND Q21 = 
yes (Has taken sedatives or tranquillisers in the past 30 days) AND Q24 = Other (Obtained sedatives or 
tranquillisers another way) 

Spec24  
"What was the other way you had obtained the sedatives or tranquillisers?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
ANTI-DEPRESSANTS 
 
Ask all 

Q25  
"SHOWCARD 25 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask IF Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) 

Q26  
"SHOWCARD 25 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for anti-depressants. 
Do you personally know people who take anti-depressants?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask IF Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) 

Q27  
"Have you ever taken anti-depressants?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask IF Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants) 

Q28  
"At what age did you first take anti-depressants?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask IF Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants) 

Q29  
"During the last 12 months have you taken anti-depressants?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask IF (Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants)) AND 
Q29 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants in the past 12 months) 

Q30  
"During the last 30 days have you taken anti-depressants?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 
 



Ask IF (Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants)) AND 
Q29 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants in the past 12 months) AND Q30 = yes (Has taken anti-
depressants in the past 30 days) 

Q31  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken anti-
depressants?" 
: 0..30 
 
Ask IF (Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants)) AND 
Q29 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants in the past 12 months) AND Q30 = yes (Has taken anti-
depressants in the past 30 days) 

Q32  
"SHOWCARD 32 
What method do you most commonly use to take anti-depressants? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(    tab "Oral (tablets or syrup)", 
  needle "Injection with a needle", 
   Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask IF (Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants)) AND 
Q29 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants in the past 12 months) AND Q30 = yes (Has taken anti-
depressants in the past 30 days) AND Q32 = Other (Uses another method to take anti-depressants) 

Spec32  
"What is the other method that you most commonly use to take anti-
depressants?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask IF (Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants)) AND 
Q29 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants in the past 12 months) AND Q30 = yes (Has taken anti-
depressants in the past 30 days) 

Q33  
“SHOWCARD 33 
On the last occasion you took anti-depressants how had you obtained them? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  pre "I got them on a prescription", 
  know "I got them from someone I know", 
  chem "I bought them without a prescription in a chemist", 
   innet "I bought them over the internet", 
  Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask IF (Q25 = yes (Has heard of anti-depressants) AND Q27 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants)) AND 
Q29 = yes (Has taken anti-depressants in the past 12 months) AND Q30 = yes (Has taken anti-
depressants in the past 30 days) AND Q33 = Other (Obtained anti-depressants by another method) 

Spec33  
"What was the other way you had obtained the anti-depressants?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



ILLEGAL DRUGS QUESTIONS 
 
CANNABIS QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

Introdru  
"Now I'm going to ask a few questions about other drugs" 
: (Continue     "Press <1> to continue") 
 
Ask all 

Q34  
"SHOWCARD 34 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) 

Q35  
"SHOWCARD 34 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for cannabis.  Do you personally 
know people who take cannabis?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) 

Q36  
"Have you ever taken cannabis?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) 

Q37  
"At what age did you first take cannabis?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) 

Q38   
“SHOWCARD 38 
How many times have you been offered cannabis either free of charge or to 
buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  non "None", 
   once "Once or twice", 
  Three "3 to 5 times", 
      Six "6 to 9 times", 
      ten "10 to 19 times", 
twenty "20 times or more") 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) 

Q39  
"During the last 12 months have you taken cannabis?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) 

Q40  
"During the last 30 days have you taken cannabis?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) AND Q40 = yes (has taken cannabis in the last 30 days) 

Q41  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken cannabis?" 
:1..30 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) AND Q40 = yes (has taken cannabis in the last 30 days) 

Q42  
"SHOWCARD 42 
What type of cannabis do you most commonly use? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (Grass, 
  Weed, 
  Skunk, 
  Hash Oil, 
  Herb, 
  Hash, 
  Resin, 
  Other (Please specify)) 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) AND Q40 = yes (has taken cannabis in the last 30 days) AND 
(Q42 = grass OR weed OR herb) (most commonly uses another type of cannabis) 

Spec42  
"What is the other type of cannabis that you most commonly use?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) AND Q40 = yes (has taken cannabis in the last 30 days) AND 
(Q42 = grass OR weed OR herb OR skunk (most commonly uses grass, weed, herb or skunk)) 

Q43  
"Is it grown in Northern Ireland? 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: Yndk 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) AND Q40 = yes (has taken cannabis in the last 30 days) 

Q44  
"SHOWCARD 44 
What method do you most commonly use to take cannabis? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (Joint, 
   Pipe, 
   Bong, 
   Eat, 
   Other (Please specify)) 
 
Ask if Q34 = yes (has heard of cannabis) AND Q36 = yes (has taken cannabis) AND Q39 = yes (has 
taken cannabis in the last 12 months) AND Q40 = yes (has taken cannabis in the last 30 days) AND 
Q44 = Other (Uses another method to take cannabis) 

Spec44  
"What is the other method that you most commonly use to take cannabis?" 
: STRING [255] 
 

 
ECSTASY QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

Q45  
"SHOWCARD 45 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) 

Q46  
"SHOWCARD 45 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for ecstasy.  Do you personally 
know people who take ecstasy?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) 

Q47  
"Have you ever taken ecstasy?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) AND Q47 = yes (Has taken ecstasy) 

Q48  
"At what age did you first take ecstasy?" 
: 0..64 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) 

Q49  
"SHOWCARD 49 
How many times have you been offered ecstasy either free of charge or to 
buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (  non "None", 
    once "Once or twice", 
   Three "3 to 5 times", 
       Six "6 to 9 times", 
       ten "10 to 19 times", 
  twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) AND Q47 = yes (Has taken ecstasy) 

Q50  
"During the last 12 months have you taken ecstasy?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) AND Q47 = yes (Has taken ecstasy) AND Q50 = yes (Has 
taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) 

Q51  
"During the last 30 days have you taken ecstasy?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q45 = yes (Has heard of ecstasy) AND Q47 = yes (Has taken ecstasy) AND Q50 = yes (Has 
taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) AND Q51 = yes (Has taken ecstasy in the past 30 days) 

Q52  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken ecstasy?" 
:1..30 
 
 
AMPHETAMINES QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

Q53  
"SHOWCARD 53 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) 

Q54  
"SHOWCARD 53 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for amphetamines.  Do you 
personally know people who take amphetamines?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) 

Q55  
"Have you ever taken amphetamines?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) AND Q55 = yes (Has taken amphetamines) 

Q56  
"At what age did you first take amphetamines?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) 

Q57  
"SHOWCARD 57 
How many times have you been offered amphetamines either free of charge 
or to buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (  non "None", 
    once "Once or twice", 
   Three "3 to 5 times", 
       Six "6 to 9 times", 
       ten "10 to 19 times", 
  twenty "20 times or more") 
  
Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) And Q55 = yes (Has taken amphetamines) 

Q58  
"During the last 12 months have you taken amphetamines?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) And Q55 = yes (Has taken amphetamines) AND Q58 = 
yes (Has taken amphetamines during the last 12 months) 

Q59  
"During the last 30 days have you taken amphetamines?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q53 = yes (Has heard of amphetamines) And Q55 = yes (Has taken amphetamines) AND Q58 = 
yes (Has taken amphetamines during the last 12 months) AND Q59 = yes (Has taken amphetamines in 
the last 30 days) 

Q60  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken amphetamines?" 
:1..30 
 
CRACK QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

Q62  
"SHOWCARD 62 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 



Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) 

Q63  
"SHOWCARD 62 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for crack.  Do you personally 
know people who take crack?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) 

Q64  
"Have you ever taken crack?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) AND Q64 = yes (Has taken crack) 

Q65  
"At what age did you first take crack?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) 

Q66   
"SHOWCARD 66 
How many times have you been offered crack either free of charge or to buy 
in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  non "None", 
   once "Once or twice", 
  Three "3 to 5 times", 
      Six "6 to 9 times", 
      ten "10 to 19 times", 
twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) AND Q64 = yes (Has taken crack) 

Q67  
"During the last 12 months have you taken crack?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) AND Q64 = yes (Has taken crack) AND Q67 = yes (Has taken 
crack in the past 12 months) 

Q68  
"During the last 30 days have you taken crack?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q62 = yes (Has heard of crack) AND Q64 = yes (Has taken crack) AND Q67 = yes (Has taken 
crack in the past 12 months) AND Q68 = yes (Has taken crack in the past 30 days) 

Q69  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken crack?" 
:1..30 
 
 
 



COCAINE QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

Q70 "SHOWCARD70 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) 

Q71  
"SHOWCARD 70 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for cocaine.  Do you personally 
know people who take cocaine?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) 

Q72  
"Have you ever taken cocaine?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) AND Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) 

Q73  
"At what age did you first take cocaine?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) 

Q74  
"SHOWCARD 74 
How many times have you been offered cocaine either free of charge or to 
buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  non "None", 
   once "Once or twice", 
  Three "3 to 5 times", 
      Six "6 to 9 times", 
      ten "10 to 19 times", 
 twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) AND Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) 

Q75  
"During the last 12 months have you taken cocaine?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) AND Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q75 = yes (Has 
taken cocaine during the last 12 months) 

Q76  
"During the last 30 days have you taken cocaine?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 



Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) AND Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q75 = yes (Has 
taken cocaine during the last 12 months) AND Q76 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the last 30 days) 

Q77  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken cocaine?" 
:1..30 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) AND Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q75 = yes (Has 
taken cocaine during the last 12 months) AND Q76 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the last 30 days) 

Q78  
"SHOWCARD 78 
What method do you most commonly use to take cocaine? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (snort "Doing a line / snort", 
   inject "Injection with a needle", 
  smoke "Smoke", 
   Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q70 = yes (Has heard of cocaine) AND Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q75 = yes (Has 
taken cocaine during the last 12 months) AND Q76 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the last 30 days) AND 
Q78 = yes (Uses another method to take cocaine) 

Spec78  
"What is the other method that you most commonly use to take cocaine?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
HEROIN QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

Q79  
"SHOWCARD 79 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) 

Q80  
"SHOWCARD 79 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for heroin.  Do you personally 
know people who take heroin?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) 

Q81  
"Have you ever taken heroin?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) And Q81 = yes (Has taken heroin) 

Q82  
"At what age did you first take heroin?" 
: 0..64 
 
 



Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) 

Q83  
"SHOWCARD 83 
How many times have you been offered heroin either free of charge or to buy 
in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (  non "None", 
    once "Once or twice", 
   Three "3 to 5 times", 
       Six "6 to 9 times", 
       ten "10 to 19 times", 
  twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) And Q81 = yes (Has taken heroin) 

Q84  
"During the last 12 months have you taken heroin?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) And Q81 = yes (Has taken heroin) AND Q84 = yes (Has taken 
heroin during the last 12 months) 

Q85  
"During the last 30 days have you taken heroin?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) And Q81 = yes (Has taken heroin) AND Q84 = yes (Has taken 
heroin during the last 12 months) AND Q85 = yes (Has taken heroin during the last 30 days) 
Q86  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken heroin?" 
: 1..30 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) And Q81 = yes (Has taken heroin) AND Q84 = yes (Has taken 
heroin during the last 12 months) AND Q85 = yes (Has taken heroin during the last 30 days) 
Q87  
"SHOWCARD 87 
What method do you most commonly use to take heroin? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(Smoke "Smoke", 
    inject "Injection with a needle", 
  dragon "Chasing the dragon", 
    Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask If Q79 = yes (Has heard of heroin) And Q81 = yes (Has taken heroin) AND Q84 = yes (Has taken 
heroin during the last 12 months) AND Q85 = yes (Has taken heroin during the last 30 days) AND Q87 = 
Other (Uses another method to take heroin) 
Spec87  
"What is the other method that you most commonly use to take heroin?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 

 



LSD QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 
Q88  
"SHOWCARD 88 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) 
Q89  
"SHOWCARD 88 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for LSD.  Do you personally 
know people who take LSD?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) 
Q90  
"Have you ever taken LSD?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) AND Q90 = yes (Has taken LSD) 
Q91  
"At what age did you first take LSD?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) 
Q92  
"SHOWCARD 92 
How many times have you been offered LSD either free of charge or to buy in 
the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  non "None", 
   once "Once or twice", 
  Three "3 to 5 times", 
      Six "6 to 9 times", 
      ten "10 to 19 times", 
twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) AND Q90 = yes (Has taken LSD) 
Q93  
"During the last 12 months have you taken LSD?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) AND Q90 = yes (Has taken LSD) AND Q93 = yes (Has taken LSD 
in the past 12 months) 
Q94  
"During the last 30 days have you taken LSD?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q88 = yes (Has heard of LSD) AND Q90 = yes (Has taken LSD) AND Q93 = yes (Has taken LSD 
in the past 12 months) AND Q94 = yes (Has taken LSD in the past 30 days) 
Q95  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken LSD?" 
:1..30 
 
SOLVENTS QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 
Q96  
"SHOWCARD 96 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) 
Q97  
"SHOWCARD 96 
All of the things listed on this card are solvents.  Do you personally know 
people who take solvents?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) 
Q98  
"Have you ever taken solvents?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) AND Q98 = yes (Has taken solvents) 
Q99  
"At what age did you first take solvents?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) 
Q100  
"SHOWCARD 100 
How many times have you been offered solvents either free of charge or to 
buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  non "None", 
   once "Once or twice", 
  Three "3 to 5 times", 
      Six "6 to 9 times", 
      ten "10 to 19 times", 
 twenty "20 times or more") 



Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) AND Q98 = yes (Has taken solvents) 
Q101  
"During the last 12 months have you taken solvents?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) AND Q98 = yes (Has taken solvents) AND Q101 = yes (Has 
taken solvents in the last 12 months) 
Q102  
"During the last 30 days have you taken solvents?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q96 = yes (Has heard of solvents) AND Q98 = yes (Has taken solvents) AND Q101 = yes (Has 
taken solvents in the last 12 months) AND Q102 = yes (Has taken solvents in the past 30 days) 
Q103  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken solvents?" 
: 1..30 
 
POPPERS QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 
Q104  
"SHOWCARD 104 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) 
Q105  
"SHOWCARD 104 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for poppers.  Do you personally 
know people who take poppers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) 
Q106  
"Have you ever taken poppers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) AND Q106 = yes (Has taken poppers) 
Q107  
"At what age did you first take poppers?" 
: 0..64 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) 
Q108  
"SHOWCARD 108 
How many times have you been offered poppers either free of charge or to 
buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (  non "None", 
    once "Once or twice", 
   Three "3 to 5 times", 
       Six "6 to 9 times", 
       ten "10 to 19 times", 
 twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) AND Q106 = yes (Has taken poppers) 
Q109  
"During the last 12 months have you taken poppers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) AND Q106 = yes (Has taken poppers) AND Q109 = yes (Has 
taken poppers in the past 12 months) 
Q110  
"During the last 30 days have you taken poppers?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask Q104 = yes (Has heard of poppers) AND Q106 = yes (Has taken poppers) AND Q109 = yes (Has 
taken poppers in the past 12 months) AND Q110 = yes (Has taken poppers in the past 30 days) 
Q111  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken poppers?" 
: 1..30 
 
 
MAGIC MUSHROOMS QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 
Q112  
"SHOWCARD 112 
 Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) 
Q113  
"SHOWCARD 112 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for magic mushrooms. 
Do you personally know people who take magic mushrooms?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) 
Q114  
"Have you ever taken magic mushrooms?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) AND Q114 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms) 
Q115  
"At what age did you first take magic mushrooms?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) 
Q116  
"SHOWCARD 116 
How many times have you been offered magic mushrooms either free of 
charge or to buy in the last 12 months? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(  non "None", 
   once "Once or twice", 
  Three "3 to 5 times", 
      Six "6 to 9 times", 
      ten "10 to 19 times", 
twenty "20 times or more") 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) AND Q114 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms) 
Q117  
"During the last 12 months have you taken magic mushrooms?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) AND Q114 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms) 
AND Q117 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms in the past 12 months) 
Q118  
"During the last 30 days have you taken magic mushrooms?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) AND Q114 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms) 
AND Q117 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms in the past 12 months) AND Q118 = yes (Has taken 
magic mushrooms in the past 30 days) 
Q119  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken magic 
mushrooms?" 
:1..30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) AND Q114 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms) 
AND Q117 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms in the past 12 months) AND Q118 = yes (Has taken 
magic mushrooms in the past 30 days) 
Q120  
"SHOWCARD 120 
On the last occasion you took magic mushrooms how had you obtained 
them? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:       (Pick "I picked them myself", 
  someone "I got them from someone I know", 
        inter "I bought them off the Internet", 
        shop "I bought them in a shop/market",  
       Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q112 = yes (Has heard of magic mushrooms) AND Q114 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms) 
AND Q117 = yes (Has taken magic mushrooms in the past 12 months) AND Q118 = yes (Has taken 
magic mushrooms in the past 30 days) AND Q120 = other (Obtained the magic mushrooms in another 
way) 
spec120  
"What is the other way you obtained them?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
METHADONE QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 
Q121  
"SHOWCARD 121 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) 
Q122  
"SHOWCARD 121 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for methadone. 
Do you personally know people who take methadone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) 
Q123  
"Have you ever taken methadone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) AND Q123 = yes (Has taken methadone) 
Q124  
"At what age did you first take methadone?" 
: 0..64 
 
 
 



Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) AND Q123 = yes (Has taken methadone) 
Q125  
"During the last 12 months have you taken methadone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) AND Q123 = yes (Has taken methadone) AND Q125 = 
yes (Has taken methadone in the past 12 months) 
Q126  
"During the last 30 days have you taken methadone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) AND Q123 = yes (Has taken methadone) AND Q125 = 
yes (Has taken methadone in the past 12 months) AND Q126 = yes (Has taken methadone in the past 
30 days) 
Q127  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken methadone?" 
: 1..30 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) AND Q123 = yes (Has taken methadone) AND Q125 = 
yes (Has taken methadone in the past 12 months) AND Q126 = yes (Has taken methadone in the past 
30 days) 
Q128  
"SHOWCARD 128 
On the last occasion you took methadone how had you obtained it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: ( Prescrip "I got it on a prescription", 
   someone "I got it from someone I know", 
        chem "I bought it without a prescription in a chemist", 
         inter "I bought it over the Internet", 
       Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q121 = yes (Has heard of methadone) AND Q123 = yes (Has taken methadone) AND Q125 = 
yes (Has taken methadone in the past 12 months) AND Q126 = yes (Has taken methadone in the past 
30 days) AND Q128 = other (obtained methadone another way) 
Spec128  
"What is the other way you obtained methadone?" 
:STRING [255] 
 

 
OTHER OPIATES QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 
Q138  
"SHOWCARD 138 
I would now like to ask you about other opiates excluding heroin and 
methadone which I have previously asked you about.  Have you ever heard of 
any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 



Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) 
Q139  
"SHOWCARD 138 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for other opiates excluding 
heroin and methadone.  Do you personally know people who take other 
opiates?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) 
Q140  
"Have you ever taken other opiates?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) AND Q140 = yes (Has taken other opiates) 
Q141  
"At what age did you first take other opiates?" 
: 0..64 
Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) AND Q140 = yes (Has taken other opiates) 
Q142  
"During the last 12 months have you taken other opiates?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) AND Q140 = yes (Has taken other opiates) AND Q142 = 
yes (Has taken other opiates in the past 12 months) 
Q143  
"During the last 30 days have you taken other opiates?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) AND Q140 = yes (Has taken other opiates) AND Q142 = 
yes (Has taken other opiates in the past 12 months) AND Q143 = yes (Has taken other opiates in the 
past 30 days) 
Q144  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken other opiates?" 
: 1..30 
 
Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) AND Q140 = yes (Has taken other opiates) AND Q142 = 
yes (Has taken other opiates in the past 12 months) AND Q143 = yes (Has taken other opiates in the 
past 30 days) 
Q145  
"SHOWCARD 145 
On the last occasion you took other opiates how had you obtained them? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (Prescr "I got them on a prescription", 
someone "I got them from someone I know", 
     chem  "I bought them without a prescription in a chemist", 
       inter "I bought them over the Internet", 
      Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 



Ask if Q138 = yes (Has heard of other opiates) AND Q140 = yes (Has taken other opiates) AND Q142 = 
yes (Has taken other opiates in the past 12 months) AND Q143 = yes (Has taken other opiates in the 
past 30 days) AND Q145 = other (obtained the other opiates in another way) 
Spec145  
"What is the other way you obtained other opiates?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
ANABOLIC STEROIDS QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all  

Q146  
"SHOWCARD 146 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) 

Q147  
"SHOWCARD 146 
All of the drugs listed on this card are names for anabolic steroids. 
Do you personally know people who take anabolic steroids?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) 

Q148 
"Have you ever taken anabolic steroids?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) AND Q148 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids) 

Q149  
"At what age did you first take anabolic steroids?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) AND Q148 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids) 

Q150  
"During the last 12 months have you taken anabolic steroids?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) AND Q148 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids) AND 
Q150 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids in the past 12 months) 

Q151  
"During the last 30 days have you taken anabolic steroids?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) AND Q148 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids) AND 
Q150 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids in the past 12 months) AND Q151 = yes (Has taken anabolic 
steroids in the past 30 days) 

Q152  
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken anabolic 
steroids?" 
: 1..30 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) AND Q148 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids) AND 
Q150 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids in the past 12 months) AND Q151 = yes (Has taken anabolic 
steroids in the past 30 days) 

Q153  
"SHOWCARD 153 
On the last occasion you took anabolic steroids how had you obtained them? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (Prescr "I got them on a prescription", 
someone "I got them from someone I know", 
    chem  "I bought them without a prescription in a chemist", 
      inter "I bought them over the Internet", 
    Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
 
Ask if Q146 = yes (Has heard of anabolic steroids) AND Q148 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids) AND 
Q150 = yes (Has taken anabolic steroids in the past 12 months) AND Q151 = yes (Has taken anabolic 
steroids in the past 30 days) AND Q153 = Other (Obtained anabolic steroids in another way) 

Spec153  
"What is the other way you obtained anabolic steroids?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
MEPHEDRONE QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all  

Q153a  
"SHOWCARD 153a 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) 

Q153b  
"SHOWCARD 153a 
All of the substances listed on this card are names for mephedrone (formerly 
known as a legal high until 16 April 2010). Do you personally know people 
who take mephedrone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) 

Q153c 
"Have you ever taken mephedrone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 



Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) AND Q153c= yes (Has taken mephedrone) 

Q153d  
"At what age did you first take mephedrone?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) AND Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) 

Q153e 
"During the last 12 months have you taken mephedrone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) AND Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) AND 
Q153e = yes (Has taken mephedrone in the past 12 months) 

Q153f 
"During the last 30 days have you taken mephedrone?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) AND Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) AND 
Q153e = yes (Has taken mephedrone in the past 12 months) AND Q153f = yes (Has taken mephedrone 
in the past 30 days) 

Q153g 
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken mephedrone?" 
: 1..30 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) AND Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) AND 
Q153e = yes (Has taken mephedrone in the past 12 months) AND Q153f = yes (Has taken mephedrone 
in the past 30 days) 

Q153h 
"SHOWCARD 153h 
On the last occasion you took mephedrone how had you obtained it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (someone "I got it from someone I know", 
         inter "I bought it over the Internet", 
         shop "I bought it in a headshop", 
      market "I bought it in a market", 
        Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q153a = yes (Has heard of mephedrone) AND Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) AND 
Q153e= yes (Has taken mephedrone in the past 12 months) AND Q153f = yes (Has taken mephedrone 
in the past 30 days) AND Q153h = Other (Obtained mephedrone in another way) 

Spec153h 
"What is the other way you obtained mephedrone?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
LEGAL HIGH QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all  

Q153i  
"SHOWCARD 153i 
Have you ever heard of any of these?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 



Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) 

Q153j  
"SHOWCARD 153i 
All of the substances listed on this card are names for legal highs (excluding 
mephedrone which I have previously asked you about). Do you personally 
know people who take legal highs?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) 

Q153k 
"Have you ever taken legal highs (excluding mephedrone)?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k = yes (Has taken legal highs)  

Q153l 
"SHOWCARD 153i 
Which of the legal highs listed on this card have you ever taken? 
Just call me out the number(s) from the card. 
CODE AS MANY AS APPLY" 
: (HH “Party pills or Herbal Highs”, 
    PP “Party Powders” 
    KR “Kratom”, 
    SD “Salvia Divinorum”) 
 
Ask if Q153i= yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k= yes (Has taken legal highs) 

Q153m  
"At what age did you first take legal highs?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k = yes (Has taken legal highs) 

Q153n 
"During the last 12 months have you taken legal highs?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k = yes (Has taken legal highs) AND Q153n = 
yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 12 months) 

Q153o 
"During the last 30 days have you taken legal highs?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k = yes (Has taken legal highs) AND Q153n = 
yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 12 months) AND Q153o = yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 
30 days) 

Q153p 
"During the last 30 days, on how many days have you taken legal highs?" 
: 1..30 
 
 
 



Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k = yes (Has taken legal highs) AND Q153n = 
yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 12 months) AND Q153o = yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 
30 days) 

Q153q 
"SHOWCARD 153i 
On the last occasion you took legal highs, which one of the substances listed 
on this card did you take? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (HH “Party pills or Herbal Highs”, 
    PP “Party Powders” 
    KR “Kratom”, 
    SD “Salvia Divinorum”) 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k = yes (Has taken legal highs) AND Q153n = 
yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 12 months) AND Q153o = yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 
30 days) 

Q153r 
"SHOWCARD 153r 
On the last occasion you took [name of legal high], how had you obtained 
it/them? Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (Someone "I got it/them from someone I know", 
          inter "I bought it/them over the Internet", 

 shop "I bought it/them in a headshop", 
        market "I bought it/them in a market", 
          Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q153i = yes (Has heard of legal highs) AND Q153k= yes (Has taken legal highs) AND Q153n= 
yes (Has taken legal highs in the past 12 months) AND Q153o = yes (Has taken other legal highs in the 
past 30 days) AND Q153r = Other (Obtained legal highs in another way) 

Spec153r 
"What is the other way you obtained [name of legal high]?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
OPINION QUESTIONS 
 
Ask all 

introopi  
"I'd like to ask you for your opinions on different matters relating to drugs." 
: (Continue     "Press <1> to continue") 
 
Ask all 

Q154  
"SHOWCARD 154 
Do you perceive a drug addict more as a criminal or more as a patient?" 
: (Crim "More as a criminal", 
      pat "More as a patient", 
      nei "Neither a criminal nor a patient", 
    both "Both a criminal and a patient", 
  dontk "Don't know, cannot decide"), NODK 
 
 



Ask if Q34 = Yes (Has heard of Cannabis) 

Q155a  
"SHOWCARD 155 
To what extent do you agree with the following statements: 
People should be permitted to take cannabis for medical reasons" 
: (fa "Fully agree", 
   La "Largely agree", 
   Ne "Neither", 
   Ld "Largely disagree", 
   Fd "Fully disagree") 
 
 
Ask if Q34 = Yes (Has heard of Cannabis) 

Q155b  
"SHOWCARD 155 
(To what extent do you agree with the following statements:) 
People should be permitted to take cannabis for recreational reasons" 
: (fa "Fully agree", 
   La "Largely agree", 
   Ne "Neither", 
   Ld "Largely disagree", 
   Fd "Fully disagree") 
 
Ask if Q79 = Yes (Has heard of heroin) 

Q155c  
"SHOWCARD 155 
(To what extent do you agree with the following statements:) 
People should be permitted to take heroin" 
: (fa "Fully agree", 
   La "Largely agree", 
   Ne "Neither", 
   Ld "Largely disagree", 
   Fd "Fully disagree") 
 
Ask if Q45 = Yes (Has heard of ecstasy) 

Q156a  
"SHOWCARD 156 
Individuals differ in whether or not they disapprove of people doing certain 
things.  I will mention a few things, which some people might do.  Can you tell 
me if you would not disapprove, disapprove or strongly disapprove when 
people do any of these things: 
Trying ecstasy once or twice?" 
: (dnd "Do not disapprove", 
     dis "Disapprove", 
    sdis "Strongly disapprove") 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q79 = Yes (Has heard of heroin) 

Q156b  
"SHOWCARD 156 
(Individuals differ in whether or not they disapprove of people doing certain 
things. I will mention a few things, which some people might do. Can you tell 
me if you would not disapprove, disapprove or strongly disapprove when 
people do any of these things:) 
Trying heroin once or twice?" 
: (dnd "Do not disapprove", 
     dis "Disapprove", 
   sdis "Strongly disapprove") 
 
Ask all 

Q156c  
"SHOWCARD 156 
(Individuals differ in whether or not they disapprove of people doing certain 
things. I will mention a few things, which some people might do. Can you tell 
me if you would not disapprove, disapprove or strongly disapprove when 
people do any of these things:) 
Smoking 10 cigarettes a day?" 
: (dnd "Do not disapprove", 
     dis "Disapprove", 
    sdis "Strongly disapprove") 
 
Ask all 

Q156d  
"SHOWCARD 156 
(Individuals differ in whether or not they disapprove of people doing certain 
things. I will mention a few things, which some people might do. Can you tell 
me if you would not disapprove, disapprove or strongly disapprove when 
people do any of these things:) 
Having one or two drinks several times a week?" 
: (dnd "Do not disapprove", 
     dis "Disapprove", 
    sdis "Strongly disapprove")    
 
Ask if Q34 = Yes (Has heard of cannabis) 

Q156e  
"SHOWCARD 156 
(Individuals differ in whether or not they disapprove of people doing certain 
things. I will mention a few things, which some people might do. Can you tell 
me if you would not disapprove, disapprove or strongly disapprove when 
people do any of these things:) 
Smoking cannabis occasionally?" 
: (dnd "Do not disapprove", 
     dis "Disapprove", 
   sdis "Strongly disapprove") 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask all 

Q157a  
"SHOWCARD 157 
Now I would like to know how much do you think that people risk harming 
themselves, physically or in other ways, if they do certain things. I will again 
mention a few things some people might do. Please tell me if you consider it 
to be no risk, a slight risk, a moderate risk or a great risk, if people do such 
things: 
Smoke one or more packs of cigarettes a day?" 
: (nr "No risk", 
   Sr "Slight risk", 
  Mr "Moderate risk", 
  Gr "Great risk") 
 
Ask all 

Q157b  
"SHOWCARD 157 
(Now I would like to know how much do you think that people risk harming 
themselves, physically or in other ways, if they do certain things. I will again 
mention a few things some people might do. Please tell me if you consider it 
to be no risk, a slight risk, a moderate risk or a great risk, if people do such 
things:) 
Have five or more drinks at the weekend?"  
: (nr "No risk", 
   Sr "Slight risk", 
   Mr "Moderate risk", 
   Gr "Great risk") 
 
Ask if Q34 = Yes (Has heard of cannabis) 

Q157c  
"SHOWCARD 157 
(Now I would like to know how much do you think that people risk harming 
themselves, physically or in other ways, if they do certain things. I will again 
mention a few things some people might do. Please tell me if you consider it 
to be no risk, a slight risk, a moderate risk or a great risk, if people do such 
things:) 
Smoke cannabis regularly?" 
: (nr "No risk", 
   Sr "Slight risk", 
  Mr "Moderate risk", 
  Gr "Great risk") 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q45 = Yes (Has heard of ecstasy) 

Q157d  
"SHOWCARD 157 
(Now I would like to know how much do you think that people risk harming 
themselves, physically or in other ways, if they do certain things. I will again 
mention a few things some people might do. Please tell me if you consider it 
to be no risk, a slight risk, a moderate risk or a great risk, if people do such 
things:) 
Try ecstasy once or twice?" 
: (nr "No risk", 
   Sr "Slight risk", 
  Mr "Moderate risk", 
  Gr "Great risk") 
 
Ask if Q62 = Yes (Has heard of crack)  

Q157e  
"SHOWCARD 157 
(Now I would like to know how much do you think that people risk harming 
themselves, physically or in other ways, if they do certain things. I will again 
mention a few things some people might do. Please tell me if you consider it 
to be no risk, a slight risk, a moderate risk or a great risk, if people do such 
things:) 
Try crack once or twice?" 
: (nr "No risk", 
   Sr "Slight risk", 
  Mr "Moderate risk", 
  Gr "Great risk") 

 
Ask if Q70 = Yes (Has heard of cocaine)  

Q157f  
"SHOWCARD 157 
(Now I would like to know how much do you think that people risk harming 
themselves, physically or in other ways, if they do certain things. I will again 
mention a few things some people might do. Please tell me if you consider it 
to be no risk, a slight risk, a moderate risk or a great risk, if people do such 
things:) 
Try cocaine once or twice?" 
: (nr "No risk", 
   Sr "Slight risk", 
  Mr "Moderate risk", 
  Gr "Great risk") 

 
EXTRA DRUGS QUESTIONS 
 
Ask if Q9 = yes (Drinks alcohol) OR Q10 = yes (Has ever drunk alcohol) OR Q36 = yes (Has taken 
cannabis) OR Q47 = yes (Has taken Ecstasy) OR Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) OR Q153c = yes  

Int158  
"I'd like to ask you a few more questions about some of the substances you 
said earlier that you had used" 
: (Continue     "Press <1> to continue") 
 
 
 



Ask if Q9 = yes (Drinks alcohol) OR Q10 = yes (Has ever drunk alcohol) 
Q158  
"Earlier in the study you stated that you have drunk alcohol, have you ever 
drunk alcohol regularly?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if (Q9 = yes (Drinks alcohol) OR Q10 = yes (Has ever drunk alcohol)) AND Q158 = yes (has drunk 
alcohol regularly) 
Q159  
"Earlier in the study you stated the age when you first drank alcohol, (age 

appears on screen), can you tell us at what age you first drank alcohol regularly?" 
:0..64 
 
Ask if Q36 = yes (Has taken cannabis) 
Q160  
"Earlier in the study you stated that you have taken cannabis, have you ever 
taken cannabis regularly?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q36 = yes (Has taken cannabis) AND Q160 = yes (Has taken cannabis regularly) 
Q161  
"Earlier in the study you stated the age when you first took cannabis, (age 

appears on screen), can you tell us at what age did you first take cannabis 
regularly?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q36 = yes (Has taken cannabis) AND Q160 = yes (Has taken cannabis regularly) 
Q162  
"SHOWCARD 162 
Have you ever tried to stop taking cannabis" 
: (ys "Yes - tried to and stopped", 
  yns "Yes - tried to but not stopped", 
  No) 
 
Ask if Q36 = yes (Has taken cannabis) AND Q160 = yes (Has taken cannabis regularly) AND (Q162 = 
ys OR yns (Tried to stop taking cannabis)) 
Q163  
"SHOWCARD 163 
What was the main reason for (textfill – if Q162 = ys “stopping”, if Q162 = yns “trying to 
stop”) taking cannabis? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (        Cost "Cost/could not afford it", 
         family "Persuaded by friends/family", 
        impact "Impact on job/friends/family", 
          social "No longer part of social life", 
         health "Concern about health/health reasons", 
   pregnancy "Pregnancy", 
         supply "Less available supply", 
          rehab "Put on rehabilitation programme", 
        nowant "Did not want to take anymore", 
         effects "Did not enjoy after effects", 



            pros "The pros of taking did not outweigh the cons", 
          Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q36 = yes (Has taken cannabis) AND Q160 = yes (Has taken cannabis regularly) AND (Q162 = 
ys OR yns (Tried to stop taking cannabis)) AND Q163 = other (another main reason for stopping/trying 
to stop taking cannabis) 
Spec163  
"What was the other reason for (textfill – if Q162 = ys “stopping”, if Q162 = yns “trying 
to stop”) taking cannabis?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q47 = yes (Has taken Ecstasy) 
Q164  
"Earlier in the study you stated that you have taken ecstasy, have you ever 
taken ecstasy regularly?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q47 = yes (Has taken Ecstasy) AND Q164 = yes (Has taken ecstasy regularly) 
Q165  
"Earlier in the study you stated the age when you first took ecstasy, (age appears 

on screen), can you tell us at what age did you first take ecstasy regularly?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q47 = yes (Has taken Ecstasy) AND Q164 = yes (Has taken ecstasy regularly) 
Q166  
"SHOWCARD 166 
Have you ever tried to stop taking ecstasy?" 
:(ys "Yes - tried to and stopped", 
 yns "Yes - tried to but not stopped", 
 No) 
 
Ask if Q47 = yes (Has taken Ecstasy) AND Q164 = yes (Has taken ecstasy regularly) AND (Q166 = ys 
OR yns (Has tried to stop taking ecstasy)) 
Q167  
"SHOWCARD 167 
What was the main reason for (textfill – if Q166 = ys “stopping”, if Q166 = yns “trying to 
stop”) taking ecstasy? 
Just call me out the number from the card 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(         Cost "Cost/could not afford it", 
         family "Persuaded by friends/family", 
        impact "Impact on job/friends/family", 
          social "No longer part of social life", 
         health "Concern about health/health reasons", 
   pregnancy "Pregnancy", 
         supply "Less available supply", 
          rehab "Put on rehabilitation programme", 
        nowant "Did not want to take anymore", 
         effects "Did not enjoy after effects", 
            pros "The pros of taking did not outweigh the cons", 
          Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 



Ask if Q47 = yes (Has taken Ecstasy) AND Q164 = yes (Has taken ecstasy regularly) AND (Q166 = ys 
OR yns (Has tried to stop taking ecstasy)) AND Q167 = other (another reason for stopping/trying to stop 
taking ecstasy) 
Spec167  
"What was the other reason for (textfill – if Q166 = ys “stopping”, if Q166 = yns “trying 
to stop”) taking ecstasy?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) 
Q168  
"Earlier in the study you stated that you have taken cocaine, have you ever 
taken cocaine regularly?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q168 = yes (Has taken cocaine regularly) 
Q169  
"Earlier in the study you stated the age when you first took cocaine, (age appears 

on screen), can you tell us at what age did you first take cocaine regularly?" 
: 0..64 
 
Ask if Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q168 = yes (Has taken cocaine regularly) 
Q170  
"SHOWCARD 170 
Have you ever tried to stop taking cocaine?" 
: (ys "Yes - tried to and stopped", 
  yns "Yes - tried to but not stopped", 
  No) 
 
Ask if Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q168 = yes (Has taken cocaine regularly) AND (Q170 = ys 
OR  yns (Has tried to stop taking cocaine)) 
Q171  
"SHOWCARD 171 
What was the main reason for (textfill – if Q170 = ys “stopping”, if Q170 = yns “trying to 
stop”) taking cocaine? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(         Cost "Cost/could not afford it", 
         family "Persuaded by friends/family", 
        impact "Impact on job/friends/family", 
          social "No longer part of social life", 
         health "Concern about health/health reasons", 
   pregnancy "Pregnancy", 
         supply "Less available supply", 
          rehab "Put on rehabilitation programme", 
        nowant "Did not want to take anymore", 
         effects "Did not enjoy after effects", 
            pros "The pros of taking did not outweigh the cons", 
          Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q72 = yes (Has taken cocaine) AND Q168 = yes (Has taken cocaine regularly) AND (Q170 = ys 
OR  yns (Has tried to stop taking cocaine)) AND Q171 = other (Another main reason for stopping/trying 
to stop taking cocaine) 
Spec171  
"What was the other reason for (textfill – if Q170 = ys “stopping”, if Q170 = yns “trying 
to stop”) taking cocaine?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) 
Q171a  
"Earlier in the study you stated that you have taken mephedrone, have you 
ever taken mephedrone regularly?" 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q153c= yes (Has taken mephedrone) AND Q171a = yes (Has taken mephedrone regularly) 
Q171b  
"SHOWCARD 171b 
Have you ever tried to stop taking mephedrone" 
: (ys "Yes - tried to and stopped", 
  yns "Yes - tried to but not stopped", 
  No) 
 
Ask if Q153c = yes (Has taken mephedrone) AND Q171a = yes (Has taken mephedrone regularly) AND 
(Q171b = ys  (Stopped) OR yns (Tried to stop taking mephedrone)) 
Q171c  
"Did you (textfill – if Q171b = ys “stop”,) or (textfill - if Q171b = yns “try to stop”) taking 
mephedrone because it was made illegal? 
: (Y "Yes", 
   N "No") 
 
Ask if Q39 = yes (Has taken cannabis in the past 12 months) 
Q172  
"SHOWCARD 172 
 How did you get the cannabis on the last occasion you used it? 
 Just call me out the number from the card. 
 CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (family "Given by family/friend", 
  contact "Given by a contact I did not know personally", 
 stranger "Given by a stranger", 
   friends "Shared amongst group of friends", 
   bought "Bought from a friend", 
      bcon "Bought from a contact I did not know personally", 
      bstra "Bought from a stranger", 
     Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q39 = yes (Has taken cannabis in the past 12 months) AND Q172 = other (got cannabis another 
way last occasion used it) 
Spec172  
"What was the other way you got the cannabis on the last occasion you used 
it?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
 
 



Ask if Q39 = yes (Has taken cannabis in the past 12 months) 
Q173  
"SHOWCARD 173 
In which of the following places did you obtain the cannabis on the last 
occasion you used it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (Street "Street/park", 
    Disco "Disco/bar/club", 
   Office "Office/workplace", 
   School "School/college", 
   dealer "House of a dealer", 
    friend "House of a friend", 
   phone "Ordered by phone for collection/delivery", 
     inter "Internet", 
   Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q39 = yes (Has taken cannabis in the past 12 months) AND Q173 = other (obtained cannabis 
from another place on last occasion used it) 
Spec173  
"What was the other place you obtained the cannabis from on the last 
occasion you used it?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q39 = yes (Has taken cannabis in the past 12 months) 
Q174  
"SHOWCARD 174 
How easy or difficult is to obtain cannabis in a 24-hour period? 
Just call me out the number from the card" 
: (  ve "Very easy", 
      fe "Fairly easy" 
  Nend "Neither easy nor difficult", 
      Fd "Fairly difficult", 
      Vd "Very difficult") 
 
Ask if Q50 = yes (Has taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) 
Q175  
"SHOWCARD 175 
How did you get the ecstasy on the last occasion you used it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
: (family "Given by family/friend", 
  contact "Given by a contact I did not know personally", 
 stranger "Given by a stranger", 
   friends "Shared amongst group of friends", 
   bought "Bought from a friend", 
      bcon "Bought from a contact I did not know personally", 
      bstra "Bought from a stranger", 
     Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
 
 
 



Ask if Q50 = yes (Has taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) AND Q175 = other (Another way of getting 
ecstasy on the last occasion used it) 
Spec175  
"What was the other way you got the ecstasy on the last occasion you used 
it?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q50 = yes (Has taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) 
Q176  
"SHOWCARD 176 
In which of the following places did you obtain the ecstasy on the last 
occasion you used it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(Street "Street/park", 
  Disco "Disco/bar/club", 
 Office "Office/workplace", 
School "School/college", 
 dealer "House of a dealer", 
 friend "House of a friend", 
 phone "Ordered by phone for collection/delivery", 
    inter "Internet", 
  Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
 
Ask if Q50 = yes (Has taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) AND Q176 = other (obtained ecstasy in 
another place on the last occasion used it)   
Spec176  
"What was the other place you obtained the ecstasy from on the last occasion 
you used it?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q50 = yes (Has taken ecstasy in the past 12 months) 
Q177  
"SHOWCARD 177 
How easy or difficult is to obtain ecstasy in a 24-hour period? 
Just call me out the number from the card" 
: (  ve "Very easy", 
      fe "Fairly easy" 
 Nend "Neither easy nor difficult", 
     Fd "Fairly difficult", 
    Vd "Very difficult") 
 
Ask if Q75 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the past 12 months) 
Q178  
"SHOWCARD 178 
How did you get the cocaine on the last occasion you used it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(family "Given by family/friend", 
 contact "Given by a contact I did not know personally", 
stranger "Given by a stranger", 
  friends "Shared amongst group of friends", 
  bought "Bought from a friend", 



     bcon "Bought from a contact I did not know personally", 
     bstra "Bought from a stranger", 
    Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q75 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the past 12 months) AND Q178 = other (Another way of getting 
cocaine on last occasion used it) 
Spec178  
"What was the other way you got the cocaine on the last occasion you used 
it?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q75 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the past 12 months) 
Q179  
"SHOWCARD 179 
In which of the following places did you obtain the cocaine on the last 
occasion you used it? 
Just call me out the number from the card. 
CODE ONE ONLY" 
:(Street "Street/park", 
  Disco "Disco/bar/club", 
 Office "Office/workplace", 
School "School/college", 
 dealer "House of a dealer", 
 friend "House of a friend", 
 phone "Ordered by phone for collection/delivery", 
    inter "Internet", 
  Other "Other (Please specify)") 
 
Ask if Q75 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the past 12 months) AND Q179 = Other (Obtained cocaine in 
another place on last occasion) 
Spec179  
"What was the other place you obtained the cocaine from on the last occasion 
you used it?" 
: STRING [255] 
 
Ask if Q75 = yes (Has taken cocaine in the past 12 months) 
Q180  
"SHOWCARD 180 
How easy or difficult is to obtain cocaine in a 24-hour period? 
Just call me out the number from the card" 
: (  ve "Very easy", 
      fe "Fairly easy" 
  Nend "Neither easy nor difficult", 
      Fd "Fairly difficult", 
     Vd "Very difficult") 
 
 


